
IEX10ANS PAY PRICE
OF AME1(lCAN LIFE,

Bernardo antidFederico Duran Exceut-
ed by ('arrniza Authorities for Kill-

ing Iert .!kers--Dooled .ilen lo to

Deat~h ('ulrsina. Arnlerleans.

1:1 l'aso, .l. mI.-lIernardo and

F'eder'ico D~uran, .\lexican attMle thit'ee
condninttl.'el to die b)y the ('arr'at:"a all-

thi'lt for the ktilling; of Mi'trt .\kers
atSanlI Ir'enzoU, Iear' the in te'iat io aial

bo undariy. l''iday, w\'er'e ext'l'iitted at

day liht in the remetelry at Juire..
.\.!T'r'; body w as interred hero today.

'1'1. 1)uran brothers died ('ursing
.\mue rican s. I o iertmrdo appealed for
miercy on hehalf of his brother,
F"ederico.

"It is unjust to hill to'o of us for
one Americant," he saiu. "It is giving
two ('yes for one tooth. 1 am willing
to die because I killed the gringo, but

lly b:other ounht to be allowed to

live."
The l$ullets of 'the R iing squad

killed 1Federico, but lBernardo was

conscious after he fell and the oficler
comtanding the Blring sIuad gave
himl the "mercy siot" through the

head.
The bodies o hoth .\lexians were

burt.ed immediately, ' but that of
lit rna rdo \ h1O conel1ssed to In:'vin
Iired the shots that Iilled Akers was

ixhumcd to -atis IV a doubt concetn-

in 1 h'idelnti (itt If t sl.yer.
I (ihu l:s I n )4v.n . as .\It'ete'1l i, who

wyas wit ih Aer.; se'kinig stolen cows

andi wtho ex-apled thet bullets o", thle

\lexi anis. dot iar' 1 asi n)ig ht after.
seeing IliernaIrdo Illurall that Ill,' 1(ri.-
ener w ta:: nel I!t tnan who slut .\ker's.
)\nis w at th Juar/. atemet ry

wh l 1) the Ito of the1' execu4ted I nn:11

was;;; exposed lat'r today alnd adinit-
tid tha he had he 'i been IlislakIi last

The1. ertiiticatiuni by .\merictanf-
li4ials who we:' witlh I ownus that
it' slayer hi heen duly execulteil

. 'erved i lii to enlmi a feeling at

Yseta, where .\kert's and I owns lived.
AIt 11111its 11ad feared I 0t ble in

YseIota.
Thre .\lexicans previously atrested

'in com 4'- 4lon with ni alle stealing al
Ysleta w4ere rem ove d to jail in 1:1
Paso for. Irotection.
The ( xcution w;as attended by 5

.\lue'ien h., of w a441114 i nu1m1bher were

The lir1st au;1(trnobile tarrlying sp~er-
Iator'S 1 i wd('11+'(1 ti' ('m'ieterv sholrtly
at'er . a. 1!. It was greeted by ; a
lone sentry who growled that "tie
Ip'isoners had been} shot and buried."
The inachine rated bak to military

headliuarters" where a dr'ow\sy c'or-

lora l, roused t'ront slumber on the
Iloor, decl1ared Il Dtran: -ere to be
shol at o'clock by the provost
guard1.

Iugles were soutding reveille a1d
dawn was iust. breaking w henithe p)ris-

o114-, ca 'ftilly ltnt ild, app34eaed1(o
take their !)lace before the adobe wall
wvhere lIlltIdreds ha'e afillen since civil

will' began ll \1''i \ 1xi 1(: 1'}1y sixyear's

a:4l144nrd :-' id:4

"W -h an. ibow .\':i.:*i4. - 4'1444 i diJ4.

to' Iei i '-." h Ie Id-h-I "4.:4 m11 for

hpliiten'iswaby , .igtnnins,

'. u".ildliat, . '1). rAnigi thp

jl-oieIt. , i. to, ew bite |'iy fivi-
liint ionby in I,9 Ioer o ar1 e:.'I.Coy

1th1e Is n) D. ('.al a -e, dp Willan tus',

thre 'i s l ' .|.oin Alit-ipI, 1( ; yjjje;
-(. m .ii er. So\il. IIl, u ter Wi y4 .' W'ii-
Alm, 1915; . olunii; Ch.arl ear--,

boroughX Co ways;n ---. Seg rJis,-

wrego;ea f'rit'i e lmt CoIlumbia v'eice
ai. 1, Wil920n; W.\. Qn. resigned o

.vers fromi'l~ Apri'ia I, I Z. oy

Greenvilen for yteas frosApri1,

theeyas from IApl( '--N, 1915 I,.1
Carrian, oiet AIli wE ea. fo

.Apr i 1, l19 '5; 144c' 1 l 11. in o C aleston,14
one1I year from1A pr(.il 1, 115.Iitllt 14

Stt Tax44 : 1 om isst5ion ---A . .iJones

ing 4 Iebruary 1 142; .lohn14 P.A -erham

ar 1, 20; i Ii W. G .'lery, Wellord for
iter expiring''(ebruary 44, 1918.

Cmission 'n44ate 14onsand4
4rounds'Dougla Mc41' ay,1 \('olmb4ia;

.('1hn 4 rwi14, Colu14 a T.14( I Dick, Co-

Ir ' '.at014 l-'I al ly firi w a1 d1. of I' al-iin
Cmel
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Lisbon, Jan. 21.-The new year is
with us, and we have commenced to

plow for another crop, yet we have
not settled our minds as what, to depen
upon, to make lie most for the least

labor, as that is getting to be the ques-
tion to solve these days. The year
I is the year that put the people
to the bad, and it is going to take some

time for the farming class to get over

it, as well as the nerchants and bank-
ers. Hlowever, we will have to do this
year what we did last year, work more

and spend less, and by close economy,
we hope to get in ship-shape in a few
years. We don't hear much talk about
reduction in acreage in this or other
counties, but believe us, the poor farm-
ers had better listen to reason. Every
time you see this bunch who buys your
cotton at Laurens, walking around say-
ing if these United States gets in war
with other nations you will see cotton
go down, and you will find out after he
makes this declaration that. he has to
get utp 2011 or 3)0 bales to till his cou-

tract, and that contract makes him give
you more than he otherwise would.
'lhen, a ftr(' that ('onIi'act has been
tilled, cot ton goes of in Laurens. We
see in Lancaster last week cotton was
selling at 12 1-2e while the same cotton
was se(llinig in Ltaurens at 12e. We
guoss the (o'nrl(s were much heavier
ihr e than in Lauirens as w( ('an't find

aniy reason). why anotlher couinty is gir-
in a halt' ('nt miore in the same stale.
We kno'.w the rason, and if we faini-

ers ill raise thle numuber of hmps thlat
our f'riend, ee laiiley, raises theni lit'
coton buyer:; wrill have wagons going
frinl place to ilace iing the ftari-
e;s whatever price they ask i'or their
(nti oln or otherplrod(uce.
We Mhink that when people go into

Mexico that they ale taking their lives
in their own hands, and the tnited
Slates shouI not intervene as the see-

retary haA watned thet to stay out of
t11'r coitttries where other nations
w'ere at war. It is a deplorable affair
in \exico. 'lien o111r people were lined
It;( and shot like worthless dogs, )ut
Ihry we're 'arned not to visit. these
emaintrieS whe're nations were at war.
We notice what some of the congress-
miieni say inl regaird to tle aw tragedy
that. haplened in Mexico, that the
p resident oug hI to send enouigh troops
over there to cleant the whole business
out. Hlut you listen to a fellow that
never has been in war, that when 'n-
ce Sam starts over in Mexico to
avenge the few deaths that, happened
in Mexico, there will be Itousands be-
fore the end. President Wilson is a
great mean and any ('olirse that he may
take we will believe it best for the peo-
ple of this great. country. We have
prayed for the onslaught. of the human
lives That is going on in u'Iurope and
.\lexico to stop, and wished that these
l'nitedl States could intervene in some
way that. these nations would stol.
Miss ElizateethI .\leluiur', alter spuend-

ing the holidays at tier hiomie in Greien-
wdhas resumiued herm muanly idut ies at

ord( ti a r'. ord bh:eaker*
.\lr amid .\lis. Thiomas loliies, oef

.\r. and .\lrcs. Ilvers .\lihiim anid son,
cc llu:'iimm,. N. t'. spent the hiolidaiys
V. ith .\1M c. th-i and . mfoltie: aind
briothters.

.\rs. Illume and leiiry .\itai vi sited

G.'reenville, iduirinig Ithe holidays.
Mir. Rtan 1aillle, of' Greenmville, Is

spliuling a few days wvith Richiaird
I iiula p.

Mr'. I lob .\lilami is spendtinug thiis week
with i s mot her antd othle r relatIves.
1I01b has been sIck anmd lie Is ainything
but well at this tine. We are atlways
gtlad to ha vr lIoh visit us.

Richard D~unlap spent the holidays
in Grgnenville at a house par'ty and re-
ported a grand timue.

Capt. G. WVashilngton Shell, the ven-
erable inlsuranice wr'iter', is spending a
few days with "Slick" Dunlap.

Capt. Ii. i[. Pashey, of Cold Point, is
spenlding this week with his aisters,
Mis. Milami andl Mrs. Fuller.
We are expecting Mr. and Mrs. Simp-

son Malone to muove back with us next
wveek from Renino.
We were shocked last Friday, week

ago, when the sad news caine to us
tiat I lolImes had passed to the great
beyonid. Thiis whole 'ommuinit111y tis tn
sympathy with thle ber'eavedl family in
thle loss of t hird'(earI child. Paul was
a br'ight 1boy anmd haid a bright fu ture

Mris. .\airgaret ('lateworthy~andh Mr'.
a nil \ll'. 'Toiii t'latewor'thiy, of lionmen
'athI. arce s;'end inc a few dlays wvith

ar tnd \tirs. It ell11es.
M. 1 '' Piler is visingc friends ini

u;nc tp, andl~lwih- il ( ing up le fir
htrtdr s hlcritte iuld~ t\xhi.wa Ibdlly

ol lady il X',liobew ella in.IIi P fi

.I TI' A\ 1talletvw iih em n eln t:b. ei(lr
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L.AN) SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

IN COlIC!'01T COMMON Pi2'AS.
The Norwood National Bank, Plain-

tiff,
against

J. It. Anderson, et al, Defendants.
I 'ii rsuanit to a dlecree of the 'court

in the above stated case, l will sell at
puhlic outcry to the highest bidder at
aur-els, C. If., S. C., on Salesday in

l"ebruary next, being Monday the 7th
day of the month, diiring the legal
hours for such sales, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

Also, All that tract, piece or Parcel
land situate, lying and being in Lau-
rens County, State of South Carolina,
containing eighty-live (85) acres, more
or less, and bounded on the North by
lands of Mrs. Jane Anderson, on the
Arast by lands of the said .J. I. Ander-
son, on the South by lands of J. C.
Smith and on the WVest by lands of
Mrs. Mary C. Smith and Mrs. Jane An-
derson, the said tract of land being
tract No. 3 on a plat mad by C. L.
Pike, surveyor, on the 8th day of Jan-
nary 1891, In the division of the estate
of J. 1t. Amish, deceased.

Also, all that tract, piece or iaucel
of land situate In Laurens County,
State of Southb Carol Ina and con tain-
ing oneW hundii(red aiind~ iset y-eighit
acrets, mlore or less, kcnowin as Tract
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No. 5, of the lIedden land as shown by
a survey made by 1). 11. Boyce on the
8it day of July, 18)I1, and bounded by
lot No. 4, Joel Smith, Sallie l ichard-
son, .lane 14. Anderson and others;

Also. All that tract, piece or parco
of land lying being and situate in the
County and State aforesaid, cont'.in-
ing one hundred and fourteen (114)
1 17) acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Mrs. Mamie Smith, .1. It. An-
derson, N. M. Cooper and lands form-
crly belongitg to the estate of lent)
lRedden, befng the sane tract of land
conveyed to It. A. Cooper and .1. N.
Wren by 'Mrs. Jane F. Anderson;

Also, all that. lot, piece or parcel of
land containing fourteen (14) acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of
John N. Golding, J. Robert Anderson,
Sanford Withers, ). C. Smith, and
others.

Also, all that tract or parcel of land
situate In the County and State afore-
said, containing one hundred and fifty
(150) acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of F. B. Boland, D. C. Smith,
Whit Wharton, and others, being the
tract of land purchased by J. I. An-
derson, from D. C. Smith.

Also, all that tract, piece or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in Lau-
rens County, State of South Carolina,
containing three hundred and four
:101) acres, more or less, bounded on

the North by lands of .1. It. Anderson,
on the Edast by lands of J1. II. Andcerson
andl W. A. Anderson, on the South by
thle Wittec place, and on the West by
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lands of .J. A. Smith and the Witte
place, being the tract of land pur-
chased by J. It. Anderson from W. B.
Wharton.

Also, all that tract piece or parcel
of land situate, lying and being on
Reedy ltiver, in Laurens County, State
of :outh Carolina, containing fourteen
and three-fourths (14 3-4) acres, more
or less, and bounded on the North by
lands of Mrs. Corrinne loyd, on the
East. by lands of .J. Y. )endy, on the
South and West by Reedy River, said
piece of land being more particularly
described by a plat of same made by
I. A. Austin, surveyor, on Jan. 8th,
1907, and being the tract of land pur-
chased by J. 11. Anderson from A. C.
Anderson.
'Terms of Sale: One-half cash, bal-

ance to be paid twelve months from
(late of sale, the credit portion to be
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over 11' said premises,
bearing 8 per cent interest from (late,
and providing 10 per cent for attor-
ney's fee in case of litigation or in
case of its being placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection, with
leavo to purchaser to pay entire bid
in cash. Purchaser to pay for papers
and stamps. If the terms of sale arel
not complied with, the land to be re-
sold on same or some subsequent
Salesday on same terms, at risk of
former purchaser.

11. 0. ITATRSTON,
Coroner, Acting Sheriff.

Da.ted this .Jani. 10. 1916. 25-3t
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LAND SALE.

State of South Carolina,County of Laurens.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

Enterprise National Bank and Home
Trust Co., Plaintiffs

against
10dd W. Martin, Mrs. Essie W. Martin,

et al, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of The Court

in the above stated case. 1 will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
Laurens, C. 11., S. C., on Salesday in
February next, being Monday the 7th
dlay of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land situate, lying and being on Sil-
ver street, in the City of Laurens,
County and State aforesaid, known as
Martin Stable lot, containing one half
an acre, more or less, and bounded on
the North by lot of M. J. Owings, on
the East by lands of Albert Dial, on
the South by lot of the Enterprise Na-
tional Bank and store house and, lot
of 1. W. and Mrs. 6ssie W. Martin and
on the Vest by Silver Street.

2. Also all these separate lots,
tracts, pieces or parcels of land sit-
uate in said County and State, known
as lots Nos. 51, 52, 53, 54, 105, 106,
conveyed to the said 1. W. Martin by
S. Rt. Todd and more particularly de-
scribed on the plat of survey and sub-
division of the property of S. R. Todd
made by H. B. Hlumbert, surveyor, ref-
erence thereunto bding had. Said lots
fronting on Farley Avenue in the City
of Laurens.

3. Also all that other tract, piece
or parcel of land lying, being and sit-
unate in said County and State contain-
ing eighteen (18) acres, more or less,
on the public road from Laurens to
Maddens Station by double branches,
kcnown as Martin's farm, bounded by
lands of C. It. Hobo, Pratt Suber, T. D.
I,ake and others.

1. Also all that certain lot, piece or
parcel of land situate, lying and being
in the City of Laurens, in said County
and State, on the West side of Laurel
Street, known as the residence lot of
16. V. and Mrs. Essie W. Martin aiid
known as a part of the .1. M. Robert-
son property and containing a frac-
tioal part of an acre, and bounded on
the North by lot of .1. 11. Cunningham,
on the East by Laurel Street, on the
South by lot of M. L. Nash and on the
West by Silver street.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, bal-

ance to be paid twelve months from
date o- sale; the credit portion to be
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over the said premises,
bearing interest from date at rate of 8
per cent, with leave to purchaser to
pay his entire bid in cash. Purchaser
to pay for papers and stamps. 10 per
cent attorney's fee in case of collec-
tion or suit. If the terms of sale are
not complied u ith, the land to be re-
sold on same or some subsequent
Salesday on same terms, at risk of
former purchaser.

C. A. POWER,
C. C. C. P. and G. S., Laurens, S. C.

Dated this Jan. 10, 1916. 25-3t

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
'l'ake notice that on the 19th day of

February, 1916, I will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ex- t
ecutor ofr the estate of Sarah M. Hollo-
way, deceased in the office of the
.Judge of Probate' of Laurens County,
at 11 o'clock, i. in., and on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trusts as Executor.
Any person indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,dumly proven or b~e forever barred.

JOHN H. CAAl'lilELL,
Executor.

.January 19, 1916.-1 me.

divered)
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